Town of Farmington  
Agenda

The December meeting of the Town of Farmington Board will be held on Tuesday, December 6, 2011 following the Budget Hearing and Town Meeting of Electors in the town hall. The following items are on the agenda:

- Minutes from November 1st Town Board meeting
- Public Concerns
- Review input from public hearing on 2012 budget, consider changes if needed. Formally adopt.
- Review petition by Wendy Storandt to rezone from exclusive agriculture to AgDistrict A parcel located at N8105 State Road 108. She is currently building a home on this parcel which was split off from her family’s farm. Plan Commission has approved, board to make decision.
- Review Operator license applications for Christie Riedel. Make decision.
- Rob Koss, driveway agreement.
- County Sign Ordinance hearing December 12 @ 6PM at the Omni Center Banquet Hall # 4.
- Review rate changes for Charter Communications service to town hall for internet/video services, consider changing to Centurylink DSL. Make decision.
- Consider nomination for filling Plan Commission vacancy, board to confirm or reject.
- Sand Mining conference January 12, 2012 @ Eau Claire, who is attending.
- Solid Waste, 2012 Recycler at the printer, consider compensation for attendant.
- Roads:
  - Consider acceptance of town road from Leon Pfaff off of County Road DD. Make decision.
  - Pavement Rating progress
- Treasurer’s Report
- Approval of checks

Betty Sacia
Clerk, Town of Farmington